Human capital management is a strategic and planned approach to managing the most valuable of the organisation, workforce. To achieve organisation goals is essential to assess the value and efficiency of human capital. Several approaches are known of the human capital assessment and its effectiveness, but the unified methodology has not been accepted yet. In the process of teaching realization in universities is essential to deal with the new, modern themes, whose research is continuing. The goal of our paper is to explain some metrics of human capital efficiency and to solve practical examples point out the possible implementation of knowledge in this area in teaching the economic subjects and addressing of diploma thesis.
Introduction
An enterprise as a social system emphasizes economics and the social dimension of the enterprise -the interests and preference human factor. Employees are the pillar of an organization. An organization can't survive if there are no employees. (Klu ka, 2011) Organization goes with the help of individuals who contribute in their own way in its success and productivity. Employees spend maximum part of their day in offices and strive hard to achieve the goals and objectives of the organization. Employees ought to be motivated from time to time so that they develop a sense of attachment towards their organization and also deliver their best. Human capital (HC) plays a crucial role in increasing the productivity and output of an organization. "Human capital is relatively young production factor. Because it is closely related to production factors of labour and has features in common with the labour, analysis and research work it is often not explicitly mentioned." (Tokar íková, 2010) . Every employee in his job gets some set of skills through his experience, exposure, trainings and so on which further increase his productivity eventually benefitting the organization. Knowledge and expertise which employees develop in due course of time to further increase the productivity of organizations refer to human capital. Every employee tries his level best to sharpen his skills during his stint with the organization. Human capital is defined as the stock of skills, knowledge, expertises of employees which further play an integral role in increasing the productivity of the organization. Every organization invests part of its money and resources to train its employees. Employees in turn work hard, upgrade their existing knowledge and contribute in their own way to increase the productivity of their organization. It´s trend has a rising potential requiring qualified staff. (Tokar íková, 2013) One of the undisputed aspects of the ongoing globalization processes is an international migration of population. This phenomenon is formed by dynamism of population, regional development, social, economic and political, as well as historical and cultural pressures. An important factor that motivates people to migrate is primarily a difference in the economic situation of each country. (Volejníková and Kn zá ková, 2012) . However, in order to increase the competitiveness of countries and companies, it is important to create conditions for people not to leave with their human capital and potential abroad, but they are motivated to remain in their country. Increasing performance and approaching to economic growth it is also important to draw attention to the effective use of macroeconomic and company production inputs, hence human capital. The human capital includes the natural ability, innate and acquired skills, knowledge, experience, talent, inventiveness. All these characteristics are components of the human capital. The essence of creation, increasing the value and effectiveness of human capital, is spending money now but expected benefits will flow in future. Forms of increasing the value of human capital are expenditure oriented for example to health, safety, science, research and education. (Kuchar íková, 2011) . Human capital at the macro level is the source of extensive economic growth. Through investment in education (by raising the value of human capital) it is also a source of intense economic growth. On the corporate level, it is necessary production input and creator of the market value of the company. Theme of human capital is currently devoted significant attention. For this reason, it is also a topic suitable for teaching in several subjects at the Faculty of Management Science and Informatics. These are subjects such as: Foundations of Economics, Macroeconomics, Business in Small and Medium Enterprises, Business Economy.
Solutions for human capital management
The development of any sector in the global and regional level continues apace. There are being invented new technologies, new equipment, new ways of financial operations, new services are emerging, quality and complexity of products and services are constantly increasing -present days are characteristic and necessarily accompanied by new knowledge in all fields of human activity. New trends and new knowledge surely arise and must also be used in the field of application of all processes used and development of human potential as well as in the field of content and level of interpersonal relationships. Similarly, as there was previously proclaimed and visible shift from the philosophy of workforce management to human resource management philosophy in the past, the current situation in the area of company management should undergo further philosophical realization shift, namely from the philosophy of human resource management to philosophy of the efficient use and development of human potential. While human potential can be understood as a complex of positive and negative assumptions and predispositions of employees and company managers. (Blašková, 2011) Human resource management (HRM) has shifted importance of a person in the organization as the most company resource, not only as a component in personnel records. Therefore, it puts emphasis on management and strategic activities. Management of human potential stresses the importance of the human factor for the future of organizations. However, the concept of human capital management (HCM) puts more emphasis on current knowledge of man, their meaning and use for the organization and their systematic development and strengthening. HCM is an organization's ability to maximize the use and share the potential of people, both for the everyday work and innovation and includes a variety of processes and different management methods to work with people and their development in the organization. Human capital management refers to all managers in the organization and has an impact on all of its employees. (Kuchar íková, 2013) Unlike HRM, HCM is about acknowledging, anticipating, and acting on the human impacts of those actions. Human capital management is a process of improving the performance of an organization and its employees. HCM takes into account an individual employee's skills, competencies, capabilities and experiences that create and increase the value of an organization. HCM also includes investment made by the organization on its employees to improve the performance and profitability of an organization by way of providing effective internal recruitment practices, improving career management programs, giving flexible working arrangements, focusing on both education and compensation issues of employees. Today's HCM includes collecting and assessing the information required to attract, retain, develop and maintain the top performing and talented workforce, comparing the practices and identifying ways to achieve competitive advantage. The unique feature of human capital is that it is specific to a particular organization and cannot be replicated (Mrudula and Kashyap, 2005) . The concept of HCM complements and strengthens the concept of HRM. It does not replace it. Both HCM and HRM can be regarded as vital components in the process of people management and both form the basis for achieving human capital advantage through a resource-based strategy (Baron and Armstrong, 2007) . Human capital management refers to managing an organization's employees for them to contribute significantly in the overall productivity of organization. Accordingly human capital management is defined as the process of acquiring, training, managing, retaining employees for them to contribute effectively in the processes of the organization. The essence is to focus on is upgrading the existing skills of an employee and extracting the best out of him. Management must ensure timely growth and development of every individual. The key objective of every organization should be to train its employees so that they become efficient resources later on. In human capital management, organizations treat their employees as important resources that play an instrumental role in productivity of the organization (Kuchar íková, 2012). The development and management of individuals in line with their key responsibility areas not only make them an indispensable resource in the future but also ensure their hundred percent contribution towards the organization. The document Accounting for People Task Force Report of 2003, management of human capital identified as systematic analysis, measurement and assessment of how policy and practice in human resources create value. This is a confirmation of the idea that these are the abilities, skills and knowledge of people, from which goes the success of the enterprise. By Nalbantian (2010), human capital management is the use of instruments for measurement of the properties of human capital and thus use the knowledge to effectively manage the organization. According to Mayo (2009) the difference between human capital management and human resource management lies in the fact that human capital is seen as a wealth of business, while the source is seen as a cost. Armstrong (2007) , argues with different authors and their views on the place, role and justification for human capital management. According to him, "the concept of human capital management complements and reinforces the concept of human resource management. It does not replace it. As human capital management and human resource management can be seen as a vital ingredient in the process of managing people." Whatever the views on the relationship between human capital management and human resources are any, benefit of human capital management concept is that it leads managers to a comprehensive and strategic approach to managing people, precisely according to their characteristics included in the human capital. HCM provides management tools accurately and clearly to focus just those components of human capital, which are key for business, while the emphasis on the qualitative aspects of human resources in enterprises. An example would be design the talent management, which focuses on the management of one component of human capital, talent. The need to propose this concept arose because human resource management includes comprehensive field and the new economic enterprises operating conditions (eg strong globalization processes and strong competitive pressures, economic recession since 2008) is not creating sufficient space for better focus on work with talent . Orientation to work with talent the company can bring in significant future financial and non-financial benefits.
System approach to human capital management
Human capital management is defined as a strategic and planned approach to the management of what organizations have -people who individually or in groups participate in meeting the objectives of the company or institution. Human capital system supports the individual processes of the organization and using human capital helps to achieve the objective effectively. This capital must be managed and developed. In general, each system consists of at least two, but the most common of several parts or elements (subsystems) that function together as an organized unity of all constituent elements (subsystems). The system is open externally and internally (leaving yourself to various influences and also differently affect its surrounding). Each of the subsystems is as relatively closed subsystem. It is only an apparent secretiveness. Despite the specificity of the structure and dynamics of relationships and linkages within each subsystem (process), each subsystem (process) is characterized by external dynamics, and thus affects not only all other subsystems (processes), but also the entire operation of the company and the relevant environment of the company. (Blašková, 2011) The controlled system is realized by main business. These are processes, without which there can be an undertaking. (Chodasová, 2012) System approach divides the management of human capital on logically interconnected and connecting systems. These systems describe the work rules with human capital and they are standardly referred to as:
The system of staff recruitment and selection, The system of staff adaptation, The system of staff education, The system of staff evaluation, The system of career development, The system of staff remuneration and motivation, The system of work organization and personnel management -ensures the efficient use and economizing of human capital and the participation of executives in the management of human capital (organizational -procedural optimization).
Characteristic that defines the strategic management of human capital in operating systems is the fact that it is an integrated management, connected with the overall strategy. The starting point in the strategic management of human capital is a correlation of the management of human capital with the overall strategy as well as the perception of people as a strategic resource for achieving competitive advantage and achieving the objectives. Watson a global human capital consulting firm developed a simple set of measures quantifying exactly which human resources practices and policies have the greatest correlation to shareholder value. Using those to assign a single human capital index "score" to each surveyed company allowed us to deliver conclusive, groundbreaking results: where there are superior human resources practices, there is higher shareholder value This company realized research in 1999 in more than 400 U.S. and Canadian companies, in 2000 the 250 European companies in 2001 in more than 500 North American companies. Watson Wyatt published: "Our second Human Capital Index study allowed us to compare one set of companies at two points in time to analyze the correlation. The results are in and they are dramatic. Superior human capital practices are not only correlated with financial returns they are, in fact, a leading indicator of increased shareholder value. Further, we found that superior HR management leads financial performance to a much greater extent than financial outcomes lead good HR. It is a certainty that executives will now, more than ever, look to HR to justify expenditures and demonstrate the economic value of an organization's people practices." (Watson, 2002) Better human capital leads to more productive and engaged workforce which leads to a more loyal customer base which results in better business performance. (Mrudula and Kashyap, 2005) The area relatively new approach to the understanding of human resource management-management of human capital is mediated to students within the teaching of the subjects: Management, Human Resources Management.
Human capital management and efficiency
We can therefore conclude that the human capital management is an approach to employee staffing, that perceives people as assets (human capital), whose current value can be measured and whose future value can be enhanced through investment. An organization that realises human capital management helps its employees clearly to define and consistently communicate their expected performance. Managers are responsible for valuation, rewarding, and holding employees accountable for achieving specific business goals, creating innovation and supporting their continuous improvement. HCM objective is that the organization was able to build and maintain effective employment relationships so that the knowledge contingent workers bring is shared with those working for the organization, while ensuring that the organization's values and purpose are not diluted. Equally it is important that employment relationships are managed to ensure legal compliance and that knowledge key to the organization's success is protected.
To achieve this it is necessary: protect and preserve for future use knowledge of organization, identify individuals from inside, who are key to the success of the organization, identify individuals from outside the organization who are key to the success of the organization.
Human capital management plays an important role in increasing the efficiency of employees. Individuals are in a position to contribute more towards the system, eventually increasing the overall productivity of the organization. Human capital management includes:
hiring the right talent, orienting employee to the organization, making a new employee feel comfortable, training employees in order to constantly upgrade their skills, retaining employees, making employees self sufficient and prepare them for adverse conditions.
In the period of strong pressures of globalization and subsiding economic crisis there is necessary orientation to increase competitiveness for the whole economy and for individual companies in terms of maintaining customers and markets, including more efficient use of their available inputs (production factors). In terms of the economic aspect, effectiveness is understood as the relationship between the deposited funds and their effective effects.
Measuring the value of human capital
We know several approaches how to measure the value of human capital, but a single methodology has not yet been adopted. "The problem is often the quantification of knowledge, abilities, skills, motivation, talent etc." (Vodák and Kuchar íková, 2011) It is difficult to establish a single universal methodology for measuring the value of human capital, because every company is unique and has set specific requirements for human resources. Also, the highest company objectives are achieved by different ways depending on the subject of a particular company. Moreover, human capital contributes to their own company's performance in varying degrees and hence very way of measuring its value depends on how companies create the value and gain money. Indicators of measuring values of HC should have a clear connection with the performance of the company and the achievement of its current and future objectives. To measure the value of HC, there are used measurement in practice, for example, using monitoring indicators of fluctuation, stabilizations of staff, expenses, or evaluation of investment in education, value added per worker, productivity, employee satisfaction, absence, personal accident rate, or the cost of acquiring and incorporating new employees. The amount of HC can also be defined through basic and additional forms of wages, the costs of building an appropriate work environment, training costs, health care costs, the cost of health and safety at work, the cost of acquiring and developing staff etc. There are several approaches to measuring the value of HC, but a single methodology has not yet been adopted.
Models of measuring human capital
Bontis (2001), proposed 3 models, which HC can be measured by. These models are based on the accounting, but they have not achieved wider application in company practice due largely subjectivism, uncertainty and lack of reliability.
1. Cost models include the costs of acquiring and reproducing of HC, including alternative cost. 2.
Models of human resource values deal with a combination of behaviour that can not be expressed financially, along with an economic value in financial terms.
3.
Monetary models estimate future cash earnings of HC holders.
Monitor of human capital
To identify the value of human capital in a company, Mayo (2001) created the monitor of human capital HAW (Human Asset Worth).
HAW = EC × IAM (1)
where: EC … Employment Cost (cost per employee), IAM … Individual Asset Multiplier (multiplier of individual asset).
Individual asset multiplier is the average weighted of the assessment of several selected factors that have a decisive influence on the creation of the values for shareholders and achieving current and future company objectives. These factors selected can be, for example, abilities, knowledge, skills, personal performance, growth potential, respect and observe company values, behaviour etc. The resulting absolute value of the HAW indicator is not as important as the first monitoring of its development over time and the measurement process itself, leading to speculation whether HC is sufficient, whether increasing or decreasing, and how fluctuations in individual values explain and draw attention to the problems in the company. Providing information on human capital itself does not still relate to the measurement and indicators themselves used for benchmarking (benchmarking) are not enough, because they must have a clear connection to company performance. The British Institute of Employment Studies has pointed out this fact. (Hartley, 2005) 
Human Resource Accounting
HRA is Human Resource Accounting which is used in knowing the potential of human assets in monetary terms. Until a few years back no importance was given to these human assets and it was also assumed that valuing these human assets was difficult and sometimes impossible as they had no specific metrics to measure. Though human resource accounting was introduced in early 1970s by different public sector companies like BHEL and SAIL, it gained importance in India only when it was first adopted by companies like Infosys. The importance of these assets was recognized in the 1990s when firms in service, technology and manufacturing sectors started recognizing it. NIIT was also following similar valuation methods (EVA -Economic Value Addition) in evaluating the real value of employees. The various methods for valuing/measuring human assets are:
1. Cost based models (Historical cost method, replacement cost method, opportunity cost method and standard cost method). 2. Economic models (goodwill method, behavioral method, economic model, Jaggi and Lau method, Myers and Flowers method) (Mrudula and Kashyap, 2005) .
Measuring the efficiency of HC
Efficiency is generally defined as the correlation between the achieved outputs and inputs used, where the inputs and outputs can be interpreted differently. The efficiency of HC is then calculated as a proportion of output and HC, where specific quantification of HC and output depend on the conditions of a particular company. When choosing the input and output, there must be chosen such variables, which are related with each other, are essential for the performance, while their values are known. While measuring the productivity of HC, the output may be the level of achievement of objective (increase customer satisfaction, increase revenues, reduce spoilage rate, shorten time for complaint handling etc.), quantification of company savings, the number of registered patents and inventions, volume of performance per employee etc. The decisive factors for the effectiveness of human capital are not just abilities, knowledge, skills, but also attitudes of people in the company and the level of company management. From the viewpoint of content the changes to the university education relate to building connection between the disciplines required by the needs of practice ( urišová, 2013) . If students see link theory with practice, increases their motivation to learn. Motivation is even higher if practical tasks and applications are implemented in practice by the students themselves, for example in the form of so-called project teaching, bachelor and diploma thesis. This is also a very important psychological aspect of university education. Because the area of the value of human capital and to measure the effectiveness of human capital is not yet fully explored and were not adopted a uniform methodology to measure, this raises great possibilities to deal with this area of teachers and students within the teaching of subjects Project 1, Project 2, Project 3, which are aimed at linking students have acquired knowledge, detection and treatment of new knowledge in a particular unexplored theme and implement this knowledge in business practice. Finally in the framework of the activities at their diploma thesis students looking for problem areas in the management of the human capital. Then they designed and economically evaluate corrective actions Despite the fact that there is no single methodology for measuring the efficiency of HC, there is a set of several recommendations that each company should follow when measuring the efficiency of its own HC used: identify basic indicators measuring human capital, which have a clear connection with company performance, use simple measurements and indicators and focus on easily accessible and reliable quantitative information, compare indicators set to the required level, which may be created by company standards, comparing on the basis of benchmarking with companies from the same industry, rate of achievement of the objectives etc. identify particular specifications of HC that are necessary for the performance of the position and evaluate objectively whether employees really have them, or whether they have been trained, keep in mind that the measurement of HC is carried out in order to increase its effectiveness in relation to company performance, and therefore, it is necessary not only to do measurement, but also identify deficiencies and problem areas and take measures to improve, all measures to increase the efficiency of HC are considered investment in HC and they need to be evaluated.
Those recommendations and theoretical basis have been implemented to solve student´s diploma thesis: to design indicator measuring the value of HC and indicator measuring effective use of HC in organization whose activity is focused on the sale of sportswear and needs.
Practical example
In addressing the thesis, the student Ková ová (2013) dealt with measuring the value of human capital and its effective use in trading company. The main activity of the INTERSPORT company is the sale of sportswear and customer needs. The most important element of the sales process in the personal sales (retail shop) are just employees who come into personal communication with customers. Customer decision to buy largely depends on their access, education, skill, motivation, expertise and sales skills. Employees affect buyers in the purchasing decision process, gives information about the product towards from the producer to the customer, provide service, train buyer on how to operate and care products, provide additional services connected with the sale of products etc. Employees play a key role in personal sales and are able to influence company results. The most important company results observed in the case of INTERSPORT shop are just financial performance, which in the case of retail shop (non-productive company) is understandable. 
Indicator of HC value -fluctuation rate

Indicator of the efficiency of HC -index of customer service success
As an indicator to evaluate the efficiency of HC in relation to company performance there has been designed so called index of customer service success, which is calculated as follows: It is useful to use index for comparing its development within the same shop (preferably monthly development for sale) or as a comparison with other shops (benchmarking). Index of customer service success can take values from the open interval (0,1). Index would acquire the value 0 in the case that there would not be given any shopping block during the reporting period (usually monthly). Index value equal to 1 would occur in the event that every single customer, who walks into the shop, buys something. Considering the reporting period, both cases very unlikely, therefore, there is an open interval. It is obvious that the larger the index value, the higher is the efficiency of human capital. It happens many times that the customer comes into the shop and wants to buy something, but if no one pays him attention, he leaves angry. Also, the right communication approach and expert advice often decide what to buy. Therefore, it is necessary that the staff try to make every visitor of the shop purchaser and againreturning-customer. The following table shows the development of index of the customer service success in each months of 2012 for INTERSPORT OC Dube . In order to compared the value of index of customer service success to other shops within benchmarking, it is necessary to calculate this indicator in total for a shop in a particular period (in our case in 2012). There was calculated index of success service in previous table individually for each month of 2012. In the last row of the table, this index is calculated in total for the year 2012 for the shop INTERSPORT OC Dube . The index was calculated in the same way for all the other shops (only shops open before 2012 were considered, opening up to the year 2011). Growing index of customer service success also increases the efficiency of human capital. In the context of comparison of individual shops, INTERSPORT OC Dube in Žilina took seventh place. The best results are obtained by Bratislava shops in Aupark and Avion, what means that there is potential for improvement. Increasing the index of the success of customer service should grow proportionally with increasing reader, which represents the number of shopping blocks given per year.
In terms of theory it is noted that the measurement of HC is carried out in order to increase its effectiveness in relation to company performance, and therefore, it is necessary not only to provide measurement, but also to identify weaknesses and problem areas and take measures to improve the situation found. This action would follow as the next step in the process of effective management using human capital in the company. In this case there would be proposals in the field such as: increase employee motivation, increase their knowledge and business skills through company education (business and communication skills, teamwork, etc.), changes in the field of remuneration system and the like.
Conclusion
Human Capital Management is defined as the process of acquiring, training, managing, retaining employees for them to contribute effectively in the processes of the organization. It enables to increase performance and competitiveness of organizations by identifying and optimizing the human capital. HCM increases the potential of human resources. HCM represents an approach when the people in an organization are regarded as wealth and investment in the future, bringing revenues. This concept of HCM is more advanced compared with HRM, which perceives employees as a "cost". Given that there are not accepted and used single metrics in this area, it is the role of HC managers to use their knowledge, creativity, analytical and interdisciplinary thinking and design such evaluation metrics of human capital and, consequently, its efficient use for the conditions of companies, and using their managerial functions, they were able to direct the care of the human capital that HCM contributes to increase the performance and competitiveness of the organization. The article pointed out, how is possible the area of human capital management with aspect for improving the effectiveness of human capital to teach in various subjects at the Faculty of Management Science and Informatics, University of Zilina. On the example of the practice of business organization, we pointed out how students in the framework of their diploma thesis propose metrics to identify the value and effectiveness of human capital. Involvement of students in practical solutions to theoretical problems in terms of concrete firms increases students' motivation to learn. Students that are immediately confronted the practice easier to acquire new knowledge while at the same time can use synthetic thinking and develop their expertness and creativity.
